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To the Sruata ami House of Uejiifseniativf :

I have the honor ti transmit herewith
i letter, accompanied by testimony,

to me by Hon. John Shaman
nd other distinguished citiw, in re-ar- d

to the canvas ot the vot-- - lor ele-
cts iathc State of latmlswna. ; 1 M

Signed) i.'.S.flBWT.
KXECCTIVF. MAXMOV, ncc. l, ISO.
The letter transmitted by the presi-n- t

Is follows : -

U fresident of th tTnllv States t

In pursuance ot your request that sev-

eral of the undersigned should proceed to
New Orleans and there witness the can-va- i

by the returning: board of the State
of Louisiana of the vote eatd in that state
for electors of president and vleo-pre-

dent of the United States, we have per-
formed that duty, and now mo--t respect-
fully report that on our arrival iit that
city we lound several gentlemen, who
came, representing Republican state or-

ganizations, who have, throughout co-

operated with those who went at your
request, and whose names nre nlco ap-

pended tothiscummunication.
Between the gentlemen representing

the Democratic party" and ourwlves a
correspondence In writingr ensued, n copy
ot which is appended hereto. Ueference
to It will disclose that a conference with
us for the purpose of exercising an influ-

ence upon the returning board was de-

clined, upon the ground that the only
duty devolved on us was to attend before
the board, carefully note its proceedings,
and finally to report a iaithtul history
thereof, with such opinions concerning
the same as truth and justice should de-

mand. Sue h report we are now able to
present, and wo take pleasure in stating
that our ability to do so is due to' the ex-

ercise of the courtesy and kindness of the
returning hoard, which entitle its mem-
bers not only to our thanks, but that con-

fidence w hich a just public extends to-

ward every tribunal which desires that
all its proceeding) should be duly presen-
ted to the public scrutiny. It was our
earnest wish that this publicity would be
attained, hut we should have lclt a deli-

cacy in requesting any privilege not
in harmony with the usage ot the board.
We were, however, relieved from all em-

barrassment by the receipt of its formal
invitation, hereunto annexed, delivered
to us and to the gentlemen who attended
at the request ol llie diairman ot the
Democratic committee, inviting the at
tendance of five gentlemen irom each
delegation as spectators and witnesses ol
the proceedings ot tho board. And this
invitation was , seeouipliiihcd with. nn
offer to furnish stenographic reporters
selected by each committee to be present
and make a full report of oil tho proceed
ings and testimony, and to secure the
daily publication thereof by the presa
The undersigned made arrangements for
that purpose with the proprietors of one
dally newspaper published in New Or
leans, and thus perhaps there and else
where hayc been enabled to give such
proceedings and testimony the widest
circulation. In lustlco to the board it
should also he stated that this privilege
was treely; accorded bgr its members
without solicitations, and that they cor-

dially united .JvitS. US 4 n the desire to
have all their proceeding' published
throughout th country.

The scrutiny Invited by the board lias
Leen constantly exercised day by day.
Both committers have been ln'attendance
before the board with their stenographic
reporters, and, iu addition, a privilege,
tendered to both committees, ol Inviting
gentlemen from states other than Louisi
ana has been several times wailed of.
As the return were.t petied, whether
contested or riot, the papers Ineloaed
have been freely tendered to committees
for examination and have usually been
carrlully inspected, and a a means ot de-

tecting any possible changes In the re-

turns alter leaving their respective par-
ishes, both committees were furnished
by the respective parties with statements
of the vot as claimed by them respec-
tively, that by comparison it might be
know n it any alteration had been made
iu the returns to be pais--d upon by the
board, with which statements the returns
usually agreed. Whenever It was known
to the board that a return was
to be " contested 'the attorneys
lor tle candidates . interested
were sent for, to be present at the cere-
mony of opening, and. when such
knowledge was attainable ouly by the
lus jioction of the inside of the package
containing such returns, these attorneys

...were invited to be present before any
action was taken upon it. There were
thus secured in the manner stated, a
publicity of all the proceedings of theboard, a most careful scrutiny ol every
package of returns by it ojiened and an
opportu-in- y tor candidate insisting UpntlMt Validity ol returns, to appear per-
sonally and by counsel before the board,
in many instancca beiore the returnsww opened, and in every Instance be-fo- re

action was taken upon tnem. it has
been believed quite uuu.ual to give such
full and widespread publicity to the

ot a returning board, nor dowe think that better meant for perma-
nently recording every word and net rj
its members, w hilst engaged In the dis-char-

ot their duties, would have been
anoraoti wan was enjoyed.

Having thus presented a statement of
the mean accorded of witnessing the
i cavaet, it may be well to ute briefly

tbis rxren n ox file withP.M.

i di

VQSffijzTits. to assent
.ui iiiireniiiiieni".,

mty to their will, those
. men but late their slave were

eitiens. uml although it wa? tiicir
dutv to submit to this political reorgani
zation, the annals ot the Noulh, and es-
pecially of I.ontiana, disclose a widc-spreu- il

and persistent determination ol
IM rilling white people to prevent the ex-

ercise ot the elective franchise by the col- -'

ored race, except subject to their will.
This was manifested by violence, out-
rages and murders perpetrated in that
state Just preceding , tho , presl-dent-

' election of ! They Will be
found stated in various congressional re-

ports. these it appears that over
two thousand persons were killed,
w. muded aud otherwise injured in Hint
state within a few weeks ot thu presiden-
tial election of that year ; that half the
state wn overrun by violence, midnight
raids, secret murder" nnd open riots,
wmch kept the people iu constant terror
until the Kcputilieaiis surrendered ull
claims, and then the election was carried
by I he Democracy. '1 he parish of Or-
leans, which contained :!'J,U10 voters,
l.'t.O'io of which were colored, nnd which
in the spring hud given l"2.!i73 l'epubli-eai- i

votes, Iu the tall east for (Jen tJ rant
butll.TSl, a falling off of 115,795 votes.
Uiots prevailed lor weeks, filling New
Orleans with seene. of bloodshed, and
kii-klu- x notices were scattered through
out, the eitv warning colored men not to
vote, in the parish of (.'addo there were
298 Ucpublicnns, who in the spring of
1ST.8, carried the parish, which In the
lall gave to Ocu. Oran but one
vote, and there also bloody riot
occurred. In the parish ol Saint
Landry, the ltepublicans had a registered
majority of 1.071 votes, and Iu the spring
of that year carried it by 073 votes, whilst
in the (all not a vota was cast for Hen.
Oratit, whilst, lor Seymour oud Blair the
Democrats cast the full vote of the par-
ish, 4.7S7 votes and there occurred one of
thejdooiliest. riots on record, in which
the'ku-Klu- killed and wounded over
200 Republicans, hunting and chasing
them for two days and nights through
fields ami swamps. Thirteen captives
were taken from jail and shot, and a pile
of twenty-liv- e dead bodies were found iu
the woods. Having thua conquered the
Republicans, and killed and driven off
their white leaders, the masses were cap-
tured by Kii-Klu- x, marked with badges
of red llanncl, enrolled in clubs, led to
the polls, and compelled to vote the
Democratic ticket, alter which they were
given certificates of that fact. These nre
some of the outrages which marked the
pathway to political supremacy ot those
who but a lew years beiore had obtained
the mercy of a government under whose
laws the'black Republican and the white
Democrat were entitled to equal protec-
tion.'

it was but natural and just that the
colored race should unite with and cling
to the party, to whose principles they
owed freedom and protection, and this
seems to have marked their political
course from tho time they were given
the elective franchise, and their history
iu IiOUlsiana has but Illustrated this,
whenever tlicy have been left free to
vote as they pleased. I ntil a Radical
change could be effected in the nature
and purposes of those w ho had been
their owners, and who repudiated the
idea Of being placed on terms of civil
equality with them, it was evident that a
fair election could not be held in the par- -
iahes, containing any considerable ma-
jority of colored yotes, nnd hence the act
ot 170, acquiesced in by both political
parties, and amended in 1872, was passed
creating a returning bourd, authorized to
sit In "New Orleans, having supreme au-
thority to canvass the votes cast through
out thu entire state, and authorized, if
oonviCC'd that riot, tumult, acts ot vio
lence, intimidation, armed disturbance,
bribery or corrupt iuiuieuue had pie-vent-

voters from registering, or
bad materially Interfered with
the purity of Ircedom of election nt anv
Poll or voting place, or had materially
changed the result f the election, to ex
clude tho votes cast at such polls or vo
ting places, from the final count. This
law. with sonic amendments, not mate
riallyi changing Its nature, Is that
undcrwhlch the present rcturuin; hoard
ot IjOiiisiuna is now organi.cd aud sets
That some such an independent! tribunal
was necessary tor the protection ot the
legal voters, and as h check'ttpon the vio
lence and intimidation w hich hud beiore
prevailed throughout the state, no one
can doiiy. it w ill be seen, when the stat
ute organizing this board and deliuiug its
duties) is examined, how Inadequate are
its proAtnions to altera full relict against
the wnungs it was designed to prevent.
Thus the powers of the board are limited
to toe reiection ol tho votes polled for
cauwes stated, whilst it cannot in anv
case add to the retnru votes which would
have been polled but tor the intim'ula
tion. violence, etc., mentioned.

To illustrate, the undersigned will rt
fer to the live paiithes of Kast and West
Fellclama, Last Eaton Rouge, More-
house and Ouachita, which appear as
should be necessary to prevcut the Re-
publicans froi easiln any considerable
vote iu cither. In each and all of these
there is a large Republican majority. In
all of these the white vote registered
for tliil year numltcrcd .13l, the colored
13,741, a majority of S.llo. If by intimi-
dation and violence the I leniocrats could
receive in each of thi;se parishes a major-
ity,"' un immense gain would thus be
achieved, for, if the board should, upon
lho canvass, reject Ihe vote of nil, it
would bo powerless to administer that
complete imticc which would consist
only in declaring for the Republicans such
a majority in each parish as but for in-

timidation and violence would have been
ca"it for their candidate.

The law, I herd ora, in this but provktei
for a partial ubd inadequate remedy lor
grave wrong, frcrn which the colored
people and the white Republicans of
IxiuitiiUia have iorg tunVrert. and when
tle proof taken by the Imard is examined
and weighed it will be Jomid. as we be
lieve, that the return by it excluded lor
the causes mentioned are generally from
the polling-place- s which, but for intimi-
dation, violence, outrage and murder,
would have given Republican majorities.
thereby groat ly increasing, that declared
by the toard.

In considcrm" its powers and duties
this important feature of the law should
be borne constantly iu mind, f.r whilst
that tribunal may upon proot and in the
exerclsu of judicial discretion reject votes
for the causes meutloncd, it cauuot upon
so doing return any vote not actually cast.
ji win mereurc reauiiy occur to anyone,
that a carwful selection of Ihe politi
cal managers of certain parUhes, known
to nave large Republican majorities, fi.r
scenes ot Intimidation and violence, in
the belief that the other purUhes in the
state would enable them to tarry it for
their party, even should their majorities
iu tl paruht thus selected be rejeeted.
might well be a favorite method of
achieving success, and as we proceed it
wiu uc apparent that audi was the mode
adopted to carry Louisiana for the Iem-ocrat- io

party. Whilst from the verv
nature oi the mlHchlet to be remedied,
the law could but partially repair it, thestatute unrtT which the board acts is so
framed as to prohibit tlm rejection olvotes cast ut any poll or Toting places,
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oiippie- -
- , ol W'tlloHCR..g Ihe trt.ald. de-..- ..

e. Unit whenever,, from
voting place, then shall be

by the board the tabment ol
any supervisors ol registration, r com-

missioner of election, continued by
anidavits ,olv.T.thrcti , or . ... mora
citizens, of nny riol, tumult,
acts of violence, intimidation
armed disturbance, bribery or cnrrupl
Influences, which prevent or fend to pre-
vent a lair, tree or eiiepublc. vMe hif all
qualified' Cleelor entitled fit VoTc nt ucll
polls, the board proceed lo investi-
gate the fact, and if lrom mh Ii siale-inent- s

and ntlidavits they shall be con-
vinced that such causes did not nrifeii-ull- y

Interfere with the purity and In
ot each elector, or prevent u stilll-cie-

number of qualilled voters fioin
Voting to materially change the result of
the election, then Mich vote shall be can-
vassed and completed. Hut if they are
not thus iiilly convinced. It shall be their
duty to examine further testimony In re-

gard thereto; to that end shall have
power to wild lor persons and paper,
and if, niter examination, the board shall
1m convinced that such nets ol violence,
intimidation, etc., did materially inter-fer- o

With tin; purity and freedom of elec-
tion at such poll, or did prevent a siill'e-cien-

number of qualified voters from
registering, or voting as to materially
change the result ot the election, then
the board vhull not. canvass or compile
Ihe votes of such poll, but shall exclude
it lrom their returns."

Nothing can be more simple or more
just than these provisions. They are,
lor the reason above staled, Inadequate to
secure the administration of a complete
remedy lor it, nnd by tho intimidation
committed In the interest ot one political
party the adherents of another are re-

strained from voting through fear. An
equitable remedy, it practicable, for the
outrage, would be to count In favor of
the injured every vote they lost. The
ascertainment ol this being, howocr.
dillicult, the statute ol Louisiana has pro-
vided onlv lor the rejection of votes, and
It is w orthy of remark that the most tlag-ra- nt

cases submitted to the board have,
as proven, occurred in parishes where
the Republicans registered a vote which
would undoubtedly have been cast but
for intimidation and violence largely ex-
ceeding the registered vote of the Demo-
cratic party.

Wo have thus alluded to some ol the
causes which led to the creation of this
board, and have also called attention to
its duties and nrool noon which it is
authorized to act. Jt is a tribunal, estab
lished bv the laws ot Louisiana, entirely
independent of the laws of any other
state, or if the lilted Stale, it is cm- -

powered, among other things, to canvass
and finally determine the number of votes
legally cast lor electors oi president and
vice-preside- nt of the Cnited State, but
In the discharge of that duty, It acts ex-
clusively under the authority of the 1 ivs
ot that state, the constitution of the
I'nitcd States having declared that each
state shall appoint, in such manner as
the legislature thereof may direct, a
number ol electors equal to the whole
number of senators and representatives
to which tho state may be entili'cd iu
congress.

Not on'y is the action oi litis uoard
independent ol state or national laws
other than those of Louisiana, but its de-

termination as to the votes cast' and can-

didates elected is final, and substantially
conclusive, as appears trom a decision ol
the supremo court ol that state, reported
in the 2,'ith volume of Louisiana annual
reports, where the court (at page
says: "No statute conferring upon
the , coiuts i lie power io try
cases of contested (lections or
title to office authorizes them to icylse
the action ol the returniug board. 11 we
wera to assume that prerogative, we
should have to go still further, and re-

vise the returns 'of the supervisors ot
elections, examine the right ot voters to
vote, and in short, the court would be
come in regard to such cat-e- mere officers
tor the counting, compilation and report
ing ot the election returns. 'J he legisla-
ture has teen proper to lidte the power
to decide who has or who has not been
elected in the returning board. It might
have conferred that power fin the courts,
but It did not. Whether the law be good
or bad, it is our duty to obey its piovis
ions, and not to legislate."'

it became our duty immediately on ar
riving in New Orleans to thoroughly un
derstand the constitution, powers and
duties of this board, and to examine with
cure tho statutes under which It v. s
bound to act. and enough has been writ
ten to show thut a tribunal charged with
such duty, and invested with such pow-
ers, the members ot which were origi- -
nuliy appointed by the senate, U entitled
to the respect ot ull citizens until it shall
be forfeited by a violation ot its judicial or
ministerial obligations.

The irreat national importune? of the
duties to be perlormed by tho board In
vested each member with much interest,
and as many reports hid been circulated
concerning "them, we were led to make
some Inouirv as to their individual his- -
torv. Two of them. Hon. James Madi
sou" Wells, president of the board, and
Oen. '1 bos. t". A.idcrson, next senior
member, arc southern born, and of old
and hluhlv respectable families. The
father of the former was lion. Levi
Wells of the parish of Rapides, who in
112, represented it In the convention
called to form the constitution ol the
Mate of Louisiana.' The ton received a
liberal education, nnd was early engaged
in the eireof planting and other iutcrcidi
of ins , father, lie was a I niou man
from the time the war broke out, and al
though he sutured greatly by it in loss
ol proiB-rtv- . he never laltered In his do
votlou to the I'nion cause. I nder
Hanks'' reconstruction scheme ho was
chosen lieutcnant-gover- n ir on the ticket
with lion. Michael lf ilm, who was
elected governor, and upon election of
the latter to the senate. A year after
Mr. Well became governor of tho state,
to which othce he was almost unani-
mously under Uie reconstruc-
tion plan of President lolmsx-n- . liiscx-perieoe- e

in public hie has been great and
varied, and his capacity lo di.ichargi' the
duties assumed cannot be questioned.

lien. Anderson wa born In irginia,
has resided in the parish of St. Landry
for a period ol some forty years. Is "a

cousin of (Jen. Anderson who com-
manded Siimptcr at the outbreak of
the war, was educated a lawyer, is owner
ot ami carries on several plantations, is
widely known mid highly respected
throughout the state, has been Intimately
associated in the promotion of social and
industrial interests ot his parish, and has
represented it in both branches ol the
legislature more than twenty yean.

Mr. Cvanave, the third member of the
board, is a man ot intelligence, ol excel-
lent character and huslnct-- , habits, not
drpendeut on ollh e lor a living, not seek-
ing it, but a well educated citizen, w ho
has longcoiidueted a prosperous business
in (he city ol New Orleans.

Mr. iwenner, Junior member of Ihe
board, is a young man, born and reared
In Ihe cltyol New Oilcans, intelligent
aud active, who was lor oui tium in
charge of the street commissioners' bu-
reau in that department ol improve-meiit- s.

We w ill now present such an outline
of proofs as disclose not ouly sut h vio-len- eo

ami imiiiihhittiin- .... m. nr.v..i,..,i. . . . i.
fair election in several parishes and at
many us, but duclose also that these
grave otti-nec- s w ere committed iu pursu-
ance of u preconcerted and settle plan
tormed bv 1 lie Democratic leaders to pre-
vent the Republican voters trotu atu-ud- -

ing tho 0olN, nnd that such unlawful '

pui vm no ciirciivciy ucconquiMicti
as not only in intci iurC with the purity
and freedom of tied ion, but materially to
cluuigc Its result. To illustrate bow
cmteiully the political cauipuigu wus con-
sidered ftnd the plun mentioned con
trived bylihe lenders of the Democratic
party, it Is instructive to rclcr to a circu-
lar, issued tcoirr the rooms of the Demo
eralie Conservative state central commit-
tee, at New Orleans, marked "Confiden-
tial, ' and signed by ,1. . Pat ton, presi-
dent, and P. ,1. Sullivan, secretary, In-

tended tor circulation in each parish, nnd
recommending I he formation of ward
clubs therein. The-.- circulars
urged that "in conversation no gloomy
tort-bodin- should be indulged iu and
thai the result ot the election should be
spiikeu ol ns a foregone conclusion, as we
have means ol carrying the election and
intend to do so. Hut be Careful to say
and do nothing that can be eonstued into
a threat or Intimidation of any charac-
ter." The circular also recommended
that there should be frequent meetings of
nil the cluln to be funned, and that they
occasionally form at their several places
of meeting and proceed thence on horse-
back to a central rendezvous, stating that
"proceedings of llils character would Im-

press the negro with a sen.--e of your
united strength," and it further recom-
mended that at the day of election at
each polling-plac- e there should be allida-vit- s

prepared to the effect that there has
been no intimidation and no disturbance
on account ol nnyellorts by the Demo-
cratic Conservative party to prevent nny
one from voting on account ol race,
color or previous condition of servitude.

Thus carcfullv guided trom the central
Democratic authortty by this secret and
confidential circular, urged to impress
on timid blacks by horseback procession
a sene ot united strength of their for-
mer masters, ami warned to prepare
blank affidavits in advance, that no ter-
rorism has been exercised.

Tho next and not least impoi lanl part
ol the scheme of these leaders was to se-

lect parishes, w lu re, having the means
to cany the election, . and Intending to
u.--e tin "in as stated in a circular, they could
do so with the most cflect. There were
in the Stac of Louisiana on tho day ol
election '.2AW w hite registered voters,
and 1 1.1.310 colored, a majority of the lat-
ter of22.3M. It was well know n that if
lclt tree to vote, uninfluenced by vio-
lence or intimidation, tho blacks Would
be almost unanimously Republican, and
that w ith the w hite Republican vote its
majority would be about equal to that,
above indicated. The plan nppenrs to
have been to select for tho purposes ol In-

timidation and violence as lew parishes as
pos.-ibl- e, for in forty of the lilly-sevc- n

parishes where these were not cmployid,
the Republican majority was six hun-
dred, but to select those in which the col
ored vote, as compared with the white,
would be large. 1 nics lawiuliy pre-
vented from so doing, it might be ex-
pected that, should anv maiorPy Ihev
could thus obtain in such parishes be re
jected, they would nevertheless attain
i heir purpose by the suppression ot a
large Republican vote.

In pursuance ot this plan, live of thu
parishes selected, in which lho greatest
violence and intimidation were practised
were Last nnd West Feliciana which
borders upon that portion ot the .Missi-
ssippi in which murder and outrages so
prevailed during and preceding tho elec-
tion, as substantially to prevent nny Re-
publican vote; Last Raton Rouge,
winch borders on tnc southern portion ol
Last. Feliciana; Morehouse, which ad
joins the state of Arkansas: and Oua
chita, which adjoins and lies directly
south of Morehouse.

The geographical position of these five
parishes was well suited to the purpose
to bo attained, for it was easy for mem
bers oi clubs to bo formed therein, nnd
who usually perpetrated their outrages
with masked laces, to pretend that they
were committed by border rulllans from
Mississippi and Arkansas, where like
outrages had been periictratcd. The
location ol these live parishes was not,
however, better suited to the plan to
be accomplished than was the
great disproportion existing there-
in between the number of
white and colored voters. The
former numbered but r.13l, the latter 13,
244. a majority ol the latter equal to
more than one-thir- d ot tho entire major
ity of colored voters in the ."7 parishes ot
the state. The returns of votes actually
cast in those nve parishes suggests that
the clubs lo w hom was assigned the task
ol securing a Democratic majority,
therein, had performed their work of
violence and intimidation eflectually,
brief summaries ot tho proef of which
are hitherto announced. hen violence
and intimidation were luellieient, mur
der, maiming, mutilating and whipping
were resorted co. lnstcndof a majority
of U.OOO or 7.0(10 which the Republicans
should have had iu these parishes upon a
fair election, there was actually returned
to the returning board a Democratic ma
jority for the parishes of Last, and West
rchcinna, Morehouse and Ouachita, of
M.S7S', and in Last Feliciana, where regis
tered colored voters number 2,127, not a
Republican vole lor elector was cast. In
Last Raton Rouge, counting :.r,"i2 col
ored registered votes and 1, KM whites,
l!ic Democrats claim a majority ot '.'17,
which but tor the rejection ot several
polls, by the. commissioners and supervi
sors cd election, would have been "re
turned to the returning board as votes
actually cast. II to the Democratic ma
jority from the four parishes, as. above
stated, we add the t;i7 thus claimed and
insisted upon before the returning board.
a Democratic majority ot 4,4!) is the re
suit oi an election m nve parishes, con
taining i:i,211 colored Republicans and
5,1.11 white Democratic voters.

The conclusion that intimidation and
violence alone could have produced this
is Hlinost irresUtable, and that such iuilu
enccs were employed nnd were supple--

mented by murder when mat wu
thought necessary, n established bv the
proofs already relcrrod to. It but con
lirm this conclusion tonlerto the vote
east in these live parishes in Wl, when
no special motives existed for the li-- c ol
cruel means 10 influence . the election.
The Republican majority tlicrr-i-

Result, also sugj'C.-liv- e of vio
lence uml intimidation, were obtained by
means mo.-- t terrible and revolting. (

chilis of armed men formed as.
recommended hi' the central Deinoirati
committee, rode through tho country tit
night iiiarking iheir course by whipping.
siiooung, wounding, maiming, uiutiiu-tio- n

nnd murder of women, children nnd
defenceless men, whose houses were for
cibly entered whilst they slept, and their
Inmates lied through tear. The pistol
aud the rule, the knite nnd the rope, were
employed to do their horrid work.
( rimes Pke these, testified to by scorecs
oi witnesses were tin means employed in. .T t .1 .ll.mnsemu to ciecr a president ( I he
I lilted States.

McinU'i-- s of tho K.iird. und. r oalh,
w ere noumi ny law, il convinced by testi-
mony, that riot, tumult, acts ol vio'ence,
or nrnied disturbance did materially

with the purity and freedom td
election at any poll or voting place, or
did materially change the. result of the
election thereat, to reject votes thus cast
and exclude them from Iheir liiml re-
turns. Of the effect of such testimony
the board was the sole and final judge,
and if in reaching a conclusion it exer-
cised good faith, ami was guided by an
honckt desire to dn Justice, its determi-
nation should 1e resjx'ctcd, even If upon
like proof a different conclusion might
have been reached bv other tribunals or

ersons. To guard the purity of the bah
lot, to protet t the citizt-- in the free and
peaceful exercise of ids right to vote, ta

secure hint against violence, Intimidation,
outrage and especially murder, when he
attempts to perform this duty, thonld be
tho dclre ol nil men nnd the aim of every
feprescnfidlrc of the government. 1 1 po-

litical success shall be attained by such
violent and terrible means n- were re-

sorted to iu many pari-lie- s ol Louisiana,
complaint should not be. made il voU.
thus obtained nve denounced by judicial
tribunals nnd nil honest men as' llle.--
nnd void.

l.S!gncdj
Jvo.SitKiiMAV, Ohio; l). W. Hroriiinov.
.!. IL Van Am.rn, New York ;

New York ; Ki i;i;ni: Hai.i:. Maine;
T. A. (Ai:i'tKi.iOhio; C, Paukvi:, N..L:
W. D.Kh.ikv, Pa.; .I.e. Wnsov,
Sipnky Claru, Kansis; Kansns. '

'..!'. littnkel t Hitter Wine or Iron
has never been known P) lull In the cure of
wenknes, attended wilh symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dilli-
cult v ol'hrcathin, general weakness, horror
of wank, trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, niht sweats, cold feet,
weakness dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the niiiFculur sytcin,
euonnous appetite with dyspeptic 'sjinp.
toins, led hands, ol Lha ho ly, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid i a mid
eruptions on the face, purifyiiuf the blood,
pain in the hark, heaviness ol the eyt liiU,
IVeipictit black spots llyiug before llio f.yr
with temporary sullNion and lo- - t.f sijilit.
want ol attention, etc. These symptom
nil aiiso from n weakness, and to rcmody
that, use R. ', bunker Hitter Wine oi
I (!!. It never tails. Thousand ire now
enjoying health who have U -- e. it. Take
only K. K. IviuikiTti.

liewaro ol and ba-- imita
tions. As Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
c. ..'..It . ...... ..II ...., iKn ....... ..-- .Ihi..
prists UieniM he make mi imitation and ti v
. 4 ..tl ... . ........ 1iu pi il il. irii km urn lwiin ,11 ti J
call for hunkcl's Hitter Wine, of Iron,

Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron i nut ut
only in $1 bottles, mid a yellow wruppur
uieely put on the with the pro
prietor's pliotoirraph on tlin wrapper of
each I iid tin. AIwhvh look for lho i.lioto- -

graph on the outside, and you will always
be to j'tt the remiine. mo dollar pel
bottle, or six for i'S. fc by ilrniriMHts. nd
dealers erci YW ht-r.- i

ALL WOl'.MS RhMoVKD Aid VK.

K. K. ICtinkel's Worm Svrcii never fails
to destroy I'm ,s;eat and stomach Woinis.
lr. Kunkel, the only successful phjHieiuu
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common pene teaehos that II Tape Worm
ne removed, all other worms can he readily
destroyed. Send tor circular to .lr. Kuif
k-- No. 2,"i0 North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or csll on y our driiy0-- t nnd ak
lor a bottlo of Kunkel's YYorci Syrup.
Price, tl.no. It never tails.

FIRE, LIFE

INSURANCE.

TIXQS. J. EERTH,

General Insurance Agt.

A(.--( l.l fyi

St. Louis Piro Tnsuranco Co.,
Assotts, $340,478.00.

Gorman of Frccport. Illinois;,
Assctts, $400,000 OO:

Germania Life of Now York,
Assetta, $7,000,000 00.

1 rexpeptl'iiliy solicit a sliare of public
p.itronave.

OIP-c- iu ihe Alexander County Bank.

P. CUKL,
Exflnsivi!

Flour Merchant
AXl

Millers' Agent.
No 80 Ohio t t viv.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
7 If.

Marf...ni- i.ii,., i;;usn.t.l
i.il.i i.uii.tT..uJt-ni:ra'- ii.i

ui.. ui u. , mil trie iu.
.1.- f ....in. I k l.rj ar .a
ii.ji. Mirrvi.-..- , CaSECEETS,;' i lit Mjfti'TM i

ll..e:k-.UTij- u IhM

t'lkind of rii.rai.. ilh hiiDilri-d- t.f iaUmlju.
u.. .iu'iiki ninrrv-iii- iinpuhintnl. In riitrna, Ch tr u.lurcaua run-- 'I I:iiom ., Iiillv nnUinim; th,. r

eaii-,- , MiituniM Kiid iniiii, tii run. ; iti.tfaon!,
f itntili,. uB. kiil.,,.rp.,l,.i.hMl. ., . i. , ,,,,, .'i
In wry rf. 1. S.M nir. lv m i.n r. . . in .,1 4., rt.AJilr... .r. V. A. It....- - CIS, itU i'llUi !ftrt.lt l.uuif. Alii. L.tnbiiiliill lit la.

AiliiiliiislrHlrlx Notice.
K late .if l'eti-- Uowil, ilen--uf..- l .

'I he Iiuyhiff letn n.ioiii'o. a l- -
lllilii-tl'lllrl- III' lliv vnlMf Of I'ell T Hurt. , lull- O

cl r ami stale til lliinoi.il. re-i- l In n hy jrives nulicv lliat tilir will u
pear Oeiore Mie cnunty eoiul ol Alean.rcounty, tit the com I lnui-- in lium, al tl.e Ii.

torin, on Hip thiol Monday In l)i eeinU r
nuxt, at w hitli lime all l:n in claim
atiaiiist suiU i lute uiv iioiliieil mi-- l ic.iiee.i
I., alleu-- l l"i- the .iil .o e oi lia injf Hie same

All is in.li-litei- l In t.lule ure
to iiiiiL.- - immi'.liali! eaiiiieiil lo i

isit'iie.l.
1 lull-i- tin 1st duv of NovemlM A . li. , I;.;,
U-i- -i w Mips. ilhliH.Kl U'MVI. A.lm'i-- .

urn mm n im
M.idc any U iu t'n't uuJ Ci.',. hm-- ucrnr.llnit
I y. ui in. ae-- . ,, L, j . K y
II KGl'S li.it lironhi a Mil ui I luitinir t.i ilirramlul
investor. W f :..live vluii .uij In. w to I ij l.l: I K

s.f'I.I.V. P....1 v.illi lull inf. r.uati.'.n Jr,t
A't le v ,.!. u I in. ui and lv!iiiailt lo

BAXTER & CO.,
Baukeia and iSroW 17WallVt..N V

In litiikriiili'.v .

Iu the I'lntin t Court of the Unite.! Suti-s- ,

Sunt tit rn Iistriet ufilliuoi. In ihe mat-
ter f.f Uulson U. Ihickwcll, l.tiilviupt.
Iu ii.iDkrupti y.
I'.yordcrol ihe'lhrtiii I (' uit el the l .ilted

Mate for Hie Southern UiUriet ol llhuoi.,
the second medium of luo creditors ol said
ll'iukrupl, will he held at I'airo. in xuid dis-tne- t,

en thu I'oiirtii ilay ol January, A. 1).,
1.;, at P o'clock, a.m., at the olli.-eo- l Jotn
( . llaruian, .. one of Ihu UelHtel ill
I'aukruptey . in said iliti iet lor the purposes
named in the'iTth Section uf the lijnknipt
Act ol Mar, ti J.l, lsiir.

GCOIMJE i'lSlll'.U,
- -'- AslKnee.

Trualee'H Knle,
W ua th r.llxlay of.liily, A. !.,ll.lirv Man .mil tHiliariiie ala.n. hi- - wu..

iiteil niel ililm-rci- l lo Hie mi.tii(jue.i I'.ir
the purpose ol tljf payment ol a certain
ITullllrvtil y noil) llielcm llieilllont'il, M I rll- -t lln ,

lo tin- lolluw iuk i.reiiiiM-s- . to wit: 1 I.n
in. I ist iitaiti-- r nl il.e mhiIIi-- i t iiiarler ami
Uiu norlli euot iniiiiti-- r

aud I In-- uml li huJl'ol' th noi Ui-- w .lum ler ol
tlie nurlli-t-- tjiuitcr, all IjiUK und Iminis iu
kve.liuli yen. ti.H'Udlilli uUUeu. lanne two. re. l
of the lliird tuiuLioal jutriiiian iu AletanUt-- r

County, Illinois; and when-un- , default rhun leu
mu'le in Hie in) inent u kiua uotr. JVow, there,
loie in MiiMiamt-o- l th authority conlerreil hv

Iruol ileiil. 1 will ki ll Ihe ahoy tlescrihed
pixiuUe ui mil.li( vtinliw, to thu hiKht-i- t hiil.lvr
lor cli in hull. I, ut Ihe court house iloor, in the
citv ol t aim hi sni.l AlennnJer l cunt , Illinois,
til Moil. lay. the Mb liny ol .lanuary, A. I. Is?;,
Iieiwien the hour ifnn o'cliH-- a in. , ami live
o'rliK-- n. in., nl .aid iluy , vuid rtule tu lm without
MMl...n-.l.....- M ....... u

w- -. Trtutre.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM EXPLOSION

Safest, Cheapest and

JLo

Hit T HE

Family Safeguard Oil.

Afaita of Elaine over other Oils.

S imp J i rtons, not I'rnnlmr w it U oil, w ho i p not the time or Inclination to luale
uii nntly-i- . aL why '

Elaine, tho Family Safeguard
stamlin I'.O di . Kiie-Te- -- should be tmed in prHerMice tothe ordinary liidh"ht oil,
ol Hi dci.?. te t, eo'lini' lc to which we inuko nwer a follow. :

f;b. I Ml . tid-r- out bt point in the I, in, w here It is Iree from cam t in t,
riKNlit. ami a .hticeroiiit which i contained in nil hend-lb'b- t and kno.-eii- e oil,
and ill- - j it Id out fit n civen amount ol crude cil i t r -- inall, which makes the iot
l.itd.i r th in that ol head liht. KI.AlNKis, as claimed, o and pcrfeitly
safe ; whereu ordinary lieinl li"ht oil eoutalu a great deal ol pataflinc, and the ld'bcr
the tost tht liCayiet they nre and the more p ratline they i otd ud. This tVrft id par-rlint- s

ol.sli in in the w o k, thus irvenling to a great extent the ol Ihe dangerous
! fa nnd cuusin-- , iu some eacs, those tunihle

'1 lie co-- t of I'lnine on !Strei.--t i art, taken from an average of ono yar, ou one uf tbe
lar'f kt linos in pitt-bnr-- r, wa only cents per inj-h- t for two lights per car

Directions

Take any oii.nion keroeno or coal oil lamp you ccc nt to ue. I.t it he clrau. an J

da not il -- o a wick that has been tir.l in any tier oil. H.I thf how I w 1th tlaim, and

after the :mii. the l.nrncr and set lire lo the wh k at the lowtr ruJ,
und gradually iinuif rse It in the howl of the lamp; in lead id the Elaine Igniting, u

would be the catie w Ith ordinary oil, it will extiuiuL-- h the tlmua on the wh k m it nitrr
the nil ; then hcicw the hurnc--r ti dit on thevlamp, lilt it up and tarty It a a very earp-lo.- -s

.cron or child would, side Way or upside u, and tt w ill invariahljr go out ; or'
upet it, ;i if l.y lent, and the icilne result whl he nerompliljed. Then take the
wick and place it in a half pint nica-nr- c or other open csel lilleil w ith I'.lakie, net vut
end on lire, aL.l v. itli a piece of wire, or a nail, move the Inirnin wiek aiioitC in tL'e od.-Alte-

heiii sdisiied that tho K'uine will cot igtdtc, remove the wiek, and it hurii-i-

upon a bovtl or hoard, and when it is all i i a fame, pour the Klaloe from the'

Uicaure or vessel upon the huruiui; uiisi, and It will to immediately cxtingultht-d-. e

and pour plenty of I'laiue upon the Came, or the llamo hein the stiuui-ct-, will

cr.nsiiine the oil jat a water t consumed when a hoiic lit on lire.

for and
the and

of

Pof au the purpose or Family Phytic t
mid for curing Coativeneaa, Jaundice,
JndiKeation, foul Stomach, Breath.Headache, ryaipelaa, Kheumt-tiHi-n,

ruptigua and Bit in Diaeaaea,
Jliliouanens, JJropay, Tumors,
Worma, NeuralKia; M a Din- -

tier Viil, lor purifying the Blood,
Are the most
tll'ective and
conirenial pur-
gative ever tli.s- -
covcreii. i hey
arc liul.l, hut
e He c t u a 1 In
their op ela-
tion, nioviii- -

t h e h o w e I h

nu rely and
without pain.
Allhoui;h

in their op-

eration, they
nre still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine, that can he
employed: cleansing the stomach and
liowt-lsi- , nnd even the blood. In small
loses of one pill a day, they ntimulate

the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

Avi.ii's 1'ili.sj have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
lor their virtues. They correct dis-

eased action in lho neveral assimila-
tive, organs of the body, and oro so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or

them. Not only do they euro
the every-da- y complaint! of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have battled the best
of human skill. Wliilo they produce
powerful tll'ects, they ure, at the same
time, the tafest and best physio for
children, lly their aperient action
they griiie much less than the common

and never give paiu when
tho bowels nro not inllumed. They
reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
und btrcngthen the system by frotiug
it from the dements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
iu nil climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these PilU may be taken with safety
ly anybody. Their pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; wbilo being
purely vegetable, uo harm can, arise
lrom their use iu any quantity,

rKEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
rracttcal and Aualytlcal ChaoUata.

B0LW MV ALL Wlt'OaiSTf FVERTWDERB.

IN
Thrut- lliuUHMtiil, two hundred and flhr iloliara

W urlU ol uewpunrr adwriikinir, at piiuliatiara'
rule, Kivru fur 7ou. au.l a three nioutlm' lu.U)
ec.'i'le.l iu (avineiil from renpoii-ilnlil- y.

A printed lint, giving umue.cliuriicier.
ctiutl ilailr aud weekly t ireulatiuu aad achedule
al.- - ofailverlisinif, berl fie. to nnr adilrvaa.
A.ilytn tien. P. howell A Co., V't'Wpaprr
AowiibiinK A ul. 41 J';urk How, N. V.

Best !

enplo-ion- i width happen co frequently.

to

as HOLMAN'S

BARGLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive Agents Southern Illinois,

adjacent country South
West Cairo.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

purgatives,

sugar-coatin- g

CEIITENNIAL REDUCTION
ADVERTISING.

Light Known

Oil,

how Test

If . J .

1 '7r- -

FEVER
AMD

AGUE

h Curious Good Thing
That ronrti inTMtirttivn;

coouuoii prejudue.
IT (TUM ALLrrHd i(n la riry ftirM.I7p,klis. 1 wrM Llrr.AraealKla. mirawilm,llradaa lir. I.ltfi- - .tun lis. Hrmrl llaaa.1'nlna Iu !. liarlt aU klonuwli. ftn.-- BI ??",.,",W,T fruui Tr- -.''.'V lHllarftlAon.niup di.iliiK and lv foat lartrit.

la nifdii alod iiti i ll.rliv utiipuuu.la. t'nrei byatiirptn.u, urtine .m the ki. J touix li imi..ul-airl-
lakifiv lrom tin- - vn partitla .! hlmjm-r- i

aud lliliuua pbiaun.
Ua. I. W. 'iB Hii r;

1 tak iilntaure iu tl i ff,,uiar. AsmVi baa curvd uif, proiiil i. 1 IWiuhIi, ol IL
chilla, and, iu a l.t it u.n . Iini.it l. ia peruiauantlr
ruro.l in eta arti.in f tti livwr, whi.b haaa.il.jei ifd n.e t.i perii.tliikl t iliuiia mtHcka; aud. aa

I'ou.iviiii-iicr- , I mu new ijjuiii Uur UialiU tbaa
1 l.iiit- - l.-- iwbIvi yiaia.

Ileapx tfetly Tnura,
JnM-.H- Ij.inORNTOV,

Aa.iatHM t in. iiikiili, O.
.'I. i liereL.ti ia well It . n hm II. u r.itii!iiiid-- r uf

au ludmbu lUsimeiil iu wr wuii ll.u Iwau-der-alia-.

I'lui-1- . V ill sdul I f mail ulifo druvplaia Jo not
kiM-- tlii.111. p. i, f.ir Ifook c.'iitHii.iiiir u.iirh valuablj
int. i luutiou ul'out lUia Vkouduilul cuiatia.

Br. D. W. FaircMlil, Prop., Cincinnati, 0.

f,ik tIiiuI,1i, tiOLM A.N'8 FF.VKR
AN1 AUHK ANI LlVh.il 14118, tLat liava .to.d
'!' IC:lt J"r ' , Willi a i.alu.ieil rrj.ut.tlii.il f . r
"',' ,te.J..Ki llltlU COL'lvijLlittt'iLU

A.U IMUAltll t,y clumay ciupiiiia, and under
ellier l aiuoa. rluuia are a deadly poinuu, eihera rid
."''f l'uo Diurh it.duat. THJCi' Ahfc BANk
r A I US ; fatten lip to aell on t)i rtputfcti.u of flic
awiuiiiH. HI V SON K BI T HOLM AN'rl, UkAblKO
Ills I'ICTl'KB AM KIGNAH'K. lUiety aoid-tii- f

uiauppciutmeul and itnpaaitiuo.

JACOB WALTER.

BUTCHER

Kl

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Betwaen Wulllutoi b4 OoBMrcl
Afanaai, adlolnUig-- Haany'a.

;
? . ' '

1 i . -

KF-KP-4 for sat the Uat Bacf. Park, Mutton
Veal, Lauih, Uauaaga, ao.. ana ia lift

rad t t I'aunliaa la an coatabl aaar.utr


